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3Y86. l'\IFOR.\l BADGES INTRODUCTION OF A SPECIAL SKILL BADGE 
FOR CHARGE CHIEF ARTIFICERS (U) 

[DGST(N)83A - D/ST831300/S/16] 

I. 0 -tail, of a range of changes to the title. training and advancement of artificer 
~lnJ m >,'hanician: ari ing from the recommendations made by the Artificer/Mechanican -
\\ ' ~)rktng Party wer' promulgated in 1922 and 1983. 

_. In the cour'e of it, examination the working party noted that although attainment 
\.)f charge chief artificer tat us was an essential step in securing advancement to 
warrant officer uch attainment was not uniquely distinguishable. It considered this to 

b unsatisfactory. particularly in yiew of the additional skill required above CPO Ie\e\. 
Accordingl\' it recommended that a new badoe be introduced for wear bv charge chief ..... ~ \:... "' ..... 

artificers on blue uniform jacket and white tunics (but not mess jackets). This 
r >commendation. and a design for the badge. were approved by the Admiralty Board. 

:'. upplie of the new badge are now available in sufficient quantity to permit 
lIltrl)dU'tlon. The badge depict a lion rampant encircled b\ a laurel \\ reath and 
~un~lOunted b: a crown. It i' to be worn on the right cuff in ;ccordance with BR I 
(R\ and RM Uniform Regulations) Article 0413.2 a~d Annex 4A.4. 

-+. Qualified charge chief artificer currenth crying and tho e qualify ing in futur~ 
~ r' ll) be given an initial gratuitou i ue of: -

a Onc gold :lnd one red embroidered badge. 
------------~----------------------------------
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' "nlbl'ol'cjcrcd blue badge, (Only for ratings 011 fl'I'st· 1 f b lie - 'I·" I I h' , . ura t to, or already 

, serving at. a stal10n W lcre troplca cot II1g IS worn), 

Demands may now be placed with PSTO(N) Dcvonport to mcct known 
, llcnts only for Initial Issues. Accounting details arc shown in the ANNEX reqUlrel ' . 

5, BR 81 will bc amcndcd, In the mca.ntime a copy of this DCI is to be retained 
, 1'111 the covers of the BR and IS to be I cmoved only when the relevant information 

wit 1 , 

I been incorporated 111 the text. las 

RNSTS sTOck no Descriplion 

Lion Rampant, 
Laurel Wreath 
and Crown 

V09J-99-1320574 Emb Gold on Blue 

V083-99-1320575 Emb Red on Blue 

ANNEX 

Accounting DenominaTion FleeT issuing pnccs 
classificaTion 

L ea 

L ca 

VAT ('xci 
£ 

2.06 

.27 

~'AT 

E 

.31 

.04 

~'AT inc 
E 

2.37 

.31 

V083-99-1320576 Emb Blue on White L ca ,27 .04 ' .11 
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